ORDER

Subject: Preventive measures to contain the spread of COVID-19 - Further extension of lockdown period of two weeks w.e.f. 04.5.2020 - Roster of officers/staff regarding -

In continuation of this Ministry's Order of even number dated 3.5.2020 on the above subject the competent authority has further directed that while preparing the Roster of officers/staff during the above-said period of lockdown for two weeks w.e.f. 04.5.2020 to maintain essential services within the Ministry, it may be ensured that those officers/staff who had earlier not been put on Roster duty may now be deployed on Roster for the above-said period, wherever possible.

To

1. All Divisional Heads (including Technical Officers)
2. All officers/staff of MoRT
3. NIC for uploading on Ministry's website and Notice Board of eoffice.